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oflavin. fieinLaaub OM-4-
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TALKING IN SLANG.

She wsf it Bostm ina:.l of h.V'h dgrw.
With T(tht riiuiwlike iiatileHcent lights
Ami jtui su.- li V.pt u 8em to me

The kUa invitn!.

I mrt her on the rVimnKin's gmFj oJ, j

Near where the fountain pbyi in iquirtWe
m.xi :

Sue stool retl tive, while a plastic wad
vf pim aiie chewl.

" It tl.K oe pxxi to ..T-- h:s pJ,, sai'l I.
" Vh.-- w wry uf the city hupi ncl hu?."
She ctiuij her wix:- - pa.r:.riw lo reply :

" That's what it ii.es."

' Tiiis .yivan (it," tlieo iPJy I aTr.-J- .
" Tlie font of man wmi aim it to d ii':e."
Her Tni caai, sw"-- a- notf! of wd'an 1

;

l.inl :

" Weil. I shouM smili."

"The Uilruy hn.iMi9 whL'pcrin.. nvtriiea.1
Witii M h t !! l amhiaNiftncs. kis the brow
In tones, of U'.iiii.l nicU iiy, she a.:d ;

' Yiiu're ihnntin' t.uw.'

" An I I ave y u notht.1. fair one, how eai h

Sm' hen- - tic!Kiw lt vo. a! fern t
I ir.l ill rapture on her evi'ry w rd :

' I'm onto tliem."

Ati! now tlie leavts like moving emeralds

Wlien ii" re;c!ir to t.'ie sweet hrecu they
hake!V i

Iter voiuaiiK soft as echo fntn a dream :

"They take the cake."

Iiost wander often to a sylvan f.t,
Thedreamy ?nse of .p.iietuJe to wek ?"

purled lrr answer ; " Well. I taaea trot
'Uoutonce a week."

In nnvere sweet I linirere'l hy Utrr side.
And felt that there forever I could dwell.
And as 1 left her after me she cried :

" So long, old fel."

I was not captured by ber voice so rich.
Nor with her lovely fa., so fresh and young,
Ii.it with ;he sweet dexterity with which

Her siaii;; she slung.
-.- v. r

A LOYAL SISTER.
HY M tHV K. MOKFAT.

" Never mind, Clare ; we can get alonjr
without the money. I have the little for
tune that my dear old godmother left me !

and I'll take care of babv and the babr s
mother, bx. Put the cruel old woman's
wicked wili riht out ofyour mind "; ahd
Mar.'ie I'tstoond laid her soft cheek
lovingly airainst tliat of her widowed
sister.

There wu a striki.lj resemblance be-

tween the two, thouh the widow's cap
nhich hid (.'lare s shining hair was hard-
ly whiter than her face, and Margie's
rich color rivaled the "red. red rose--

;

and tears had washed the happy tiht
out of the young mother's gre.it, sorrow-
ful eyes, w hile her (osier's seemed to have
caught and imprisoned the sunshine
iLrelf. !

Clare turned and laoked at Margie

" Please, dear, do not speak f Ijonel's
mother u bitterly. He lreJ sier, and I
wili fonjive. nnd try to think kindly of
her f..r my dead husband's s.ikj."

Margie MiiW an impatient answer.
Aiiitry its she as, the si'!it of that pa-

tient youiijj face uisarmeil her. Defore
stij had time to reply a servant came
into the room with acard. As Mrs. Wind-

ham took it from her, she said :

" I told him "t wasn't no ase to take it
up. You wouldn't see him if he were
tjueen Victoria herself. Hut ail the game

he made me britii; it."
Margie s face dimpled with merriment

at the t:iri"s con fusion offenders, and she
said, w .tii mock impress! venesM :

" Mke haste, bister ii.iue, and see if
this i!HTious stranger is to be received.
Is he to Ui ushered into the auatt pres-
ence or not

Mrs. Wyndham had taken the carl
and glance-- at it, at first listlessly ; aut
as she the word uu

the name, she roused into sudden
interest.

Erir. him here at once, Nora. You
wili please remain, Marire."

As Nora withdrew Clare turned tj her
.ister. who st.Ksl silently wondering at
the dignity wbi. h bad sosa.I Jenly taken
the place of her usual gaett graciousness
of manner. There was, ho ever, no time
for explanation, for tlie gentleman was

shown into the room almost immediate-- i
ly.

Clare roee as he entered, and bowed j

coldly and gravely ; but he came forward
and held ont his h.md.

"I a;u your husuand's nearest living
relative ; ncay I not claim to be so re- -

cei veil by you bin l can truly say :nat
try jrrow at ilia loss is only second to
yoar own?"

The w orts had in them a ring of true
sympathy, es tliey were uttered in -.
deep, earnest tone, that went straight to
the young widow's heart. Tears filled
hereyesasshe laid her trembling little
hand for a moment in his. Then she
turned to Margie.

" This is mv sister, Mr. Kincaid."
As Margie bowed, her eyes involunta-

rily flashed their wonder up into the dark-fac-

turned for a moment with its strange-
ly winning expression, toward her. This,
then, was tlie heir to the Wyndham
property w hich by right should hare j

!e-- left to Clare's little grirl ; but which, j

instead, by old Mrs. Wyndham's will,
had fallen to this, the nearest male reia- - I

tive. Lionel's mother Lad been an ec- -

centric woman, if, indeed, her peculiari- - j

ties could be called by any title but that j

of insanity where certain jubjtcts were j

concerned. Among her peculiarities was j

an un!i;unded contempt for tiie weaker
sf x. No female should inherit a cent of
the propeity which she held in her right,
she had declared empliatlcally again ami
again ; and her will had carried out her
view. She had ignored her son's mar-

riage until she learned that his young
wi:e w..s to become a uimther. Then she
sent for ber and told her that her ex-

pected heir was to inherit her property if
it should prove a son ; if not, the first boy-bor-

to them should have it, as on no
account should a girl handle a penny of
ber money.

For her husband's sake Clare foretore
any remark opon the injustice of this de-

cision ; and, in truth, as her Lionel
was young and strong, and fully able
to bat le with the world in behalf of him-

self and family, the thought of the Wynd-

ham hoard troubled her hot little. But
in one sliort year all had changoj. Her
husband's bright young" life had gone
down with the staunch ship which bad
sailed from port so pmndly Lot a few

weeks before. Her child her precious
baby was not Uie boy so ardently hop--

set
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k for by the etern oii pranJuiother, but
was instead born to confront the anvster--

tea of womanhood in that far futare
which gtrett'hej oat aaJ anl dark t)eforc

the yourijf mother" sa-- i atnl Borrow ful

eye.
That is why Margie's yoa flashed at

the toniing of this stranger this usurper,
as she thought him ami an exceeding
bitteruras sur,reJ up into her heart an she
heard his Dime.

? - .1.- - 4 i.. ..r .t.;4. liie yuuug iiuu icau uuuu v.
oukiudiv leii.uf in her iUce, be ma.le uo
sign a U turut-.- l agaia to Jlrs. Vnd-ba- ni

; and Margie sutleivd a Pug ot
a.1 bis next wor is reai uxl her

ears. rk)ft and they were, but
intensely earnest.

" 1'anion me, my yoniijj tinswoman,''
he said, for alluding to -i in the '

sii.f in: rvit w in ti hi. it I cine to ten Itr f

tiiy syiiipathy tor your irreparable ioe;'
but ii. y heart has buiui-- wi'.uiu mesinee j

I have learned uf the unjust will that ;

loakea uie ftde heir of tho WyuJluiin t- -

tate. lla.fol the propen-- is justly miae ;

as Lioiu-- . s dottier and .j itucr erv
sister and brother, and sisould haveshar- - i

ed etpially at grandfather's death : and
his will leaving all to my 'aunt as on a
par with the one ahich deuls so unjustly
by you. B it a!! shall be righted. As soon
as the necessary leril itepscau be taken,
one half of the money Will be place.! in
your hands as sole executrix for your
child."

Ciaro's eyes filled with sudden teurs.
The thought that Lioiiei's child could be
reared and educated as he would have
wished, was like a gre::l weight lifted
from her heart; but worts came slowly.
The hnd.vme, sympathetic face was so

like. Lionel's own that hsr heart germed
rise in her throat and xhoke her; but

Margie's clear voice cai.tt to the rescue.
8he said, raising her pretty head rather
proudiy :

" Sir, your decLsiun c.ocs you honor,
and I thank yjii in my sister's nam.-- .

Still, if it were not her rijht, she should
not touch the money. I could have taken
care of her. We are by no means nni-!ess- ."

.

('lire laid her soft hand on Matvie's
rai deprecating!)-- , as she turned to .Mr.

Kincaid :

" My little sister lias come into a small
projierty lately, end she intended it to be

much her unwittingly more the
man bow ed and gianccd fnm

A smile two engrosf
noticed sudden crimson that other hadn't

cheeks, and the haughty entrance. beside
jrracefu! away, new breakinz her.

imp-atic- of momentary sister her g.r.t'.e
"A mixture of frost and tire," thought

1 m V-- - I - i:..i . i:lne. ,., ,s, gen-.- e Ktue t.,im:.iEe
my cousin's wife. Poor, Kr Lionel To
uio so young, anu wun everytuing to live
for."

liut nothing of tfiis feeling could be
read his face as he courteously took bis
leave.

As was natural. Richmond Kincaid of-

ten found bisway to Mrs. Windham's
pleasant home after this interview ; and
being a kinsman, was received on a foot-

ing accorded to no other g"iitleinan
guest.

Two years soon paswd away. Clare's
beautiful face lost its look of haunting
sadness, and the entered azain into the
society of tne world of fashion : but

,r iit was lor me saae oi cns-p!nin- ner
youni sister, who was considered one of
its origin panicuiar Mars, liergiriisn
promise had been more tiian fuitilled.
Ii5si.les ex.piisitely lovely, there
vis a nni,,ir aud sprigbtliness in h?r
manner gave a charm peeul- -

lariy her own. wa, however, an
en'gma to tiicrinion't rvincriid.
her livelic-- t uu!s his approach would
freeze her into sudden Kvu-ur-. lie tried
piiiep.ny con.paer wnat to he
an unreasonable aversi n to 'nm, hut in
vain, and at lust he to make the
etfort. Though seeing each other
daily, they met and parted with the most
lormal greetirrgs. liar said to her one
morning ;

-- Why is it, Margie.that you hate P.i.h- -

mond so intensely ? It really me
uncomfortable to see you together. I
think he is a noble hearted man, and de--
serving of letter treatment at
bands."

Margia turnel and looked at Clare a
moment, a strange expression clouding

j
her eyes. the said, coldly :

" What is honey to one is often to
anotner. sisters seldom see with the same ;

i

eyes." '

' Yet a.t.l .,,.H,. .. IT:iai - i.u Ull'l i.

think alike upon aimcM every other sub- -

hauut w

fornews
.1 I. Iea iiimseu a true inen.i. '

An c,)d .piivercame into Mi.rgie's j

siie said
" I wili to treat him differently

your sake, Clare."
that s my own dariing sis-- j

ter.' i

And Care put her arms about her and j

her tenderly. Wiiat would have
been her surprise could she have pene--
trateil into Margie's room an hour later, i

to girl had seem--

ed so bright and up..n her knees, j

weeping he-ar- t out in bitter tears.
But the was locked and i j

Margie's secret was gnardfd against j

possible intrusion, even from her dearly j

lored Clare. j

The next morning dawned bright and j

clear. The sisters were making
plans t he day . when a sharp at i

the bell ma by entrance of j

rt-- j
" Oh, Missus!" she gasped, "the

yoang gintleman is ki.ied intirely. His j

man was at the door and savs as how bis
nas PlH.vefI "tea, ana sim, ;

him flyingover his head, how he's (

si ruse less the day."
Clare her white the

lips, when a cry fr.mi Margie drew
her thoughts into a new direction.

rhe had also risen to her feet, but in
another moment had fallen limp and
lifeless the. floor.

Clare flew f.r water and dashed it into
her face. Then she knelt beside ber an I

chafe! her cold bands, calling frantically :

"Margie ! Margie! Wake !

add to the confusion the
opened, and Kith mond Kincaid in.
As Clare saw him, she exclaimed incoher-

ently :

"Who'd have thought Margie all
others wonld taken it to heart !

Bui how is it yoa are here We just
heard yoa were dead or dying V

"1 know," hastilv.

wa mere Kratch, u4 I a stanneJ.
I mine to my eruie just after Pierre

. ...rusheJ off lilt a blockhead j

frtjrnten yoa Ueatu, anil I tiarr.e.i j

after him to undo the roiwhief.
His pallor, however, and a frefhly

dretwed woond on his forehead told a
diBerentrt-irr"- ; jnt then a !

ran throah Margie's frame, and Clare
whispered norvousiy :

"IVrnt for the world let Maryie know
that you have her ;n thl state.
?!;e'd never fotyive me. tio to the recep-
tion Town, and I wi!lcoue to you."

Margie o;ned Uereyes at first un-

comprehending!-. Then uieuiory re-

turned and she etru.-tlo- l to her feet.
' We wiU ico to him, Care. No one
ill talk-- . You are kinsoniin, you

know, and I I must beij his par i .n.
I have so haUful to h.in, and and

hr rnn'j n,nJ tnr tie truth r j

"Yee, dear," sai.I C'iap", soothingly, f

"You shall bim. Wait uie in i

the reception rootu. I will joirj you there
I

.Margie was to st p fi d.br the sho. k
to notice anything strange in her sifter's

;

manner, and she obeyed her as meekly
i

as though Clare had 'always the
i

master spirit. A entered the room,
Michmond Kincaid came f Tar l to meet
her, l..king very pale. Phe st .pf J in
a dazed sort of way, her eye res'.inj
opon dish:uring patch on his fotv-hea-

Then she shinier! and turned
away.

"l will call sister she sai l.
"Oh, Marsie '." Richmond ex ;!ai::i Hl

pasHionate'.y. not call Clare. It is
you I want. Why will yo.i always turn j

i

from me you know that I
i

you ? ""hat my life's sunshine is center" !

in your eyes 7"
Margie stool, her slight drawn

proudly her eyes ti.ishinjr, and her
lip- - curling in infinite scorn.

"Not another word, sir, miiess you
wish me to hate you. Ik dare y.: tri-

fle thus, with si-t- er ? It is well to i e
off with the old love liefore you press thr
claims of a new one."

'

Ilic'imond Kincai f.ice grew
pale as he listene.1 to Margie's w..r ls.
Then he said with intense earnestness: i

"As CnKi is my witness, Margie, thU is i

the 6rst time that sucii an idea has en
tered mind. Heaven it" I have

' ri'i9- -

! U t! t XI 1;?.. f""' S ,

j n? w reca her happiness t j
"one. ..un ie, ana sue nei i toe )t;ri
from so to Wk iub her eyes. "I

I love.1 my Lionc! with a hive whii h is as
enduring as life itself. None other will

i ever replace it. My heart is with .

him in hi. ocean grave. Even so Kich- - j

mond you : and, if I mistake not..-
,

these tell-tal- e uiushes are telling i

same story so old, yet so --to him.
Is it 7'

Margie turned toward P.ichmond, who
sioixi waicning ner. ins in eves, i

"Is t lare right, Margie ?" he said, soft- -
j

' i

One moment her hen i was b we 1 m '

.1 . -- :n .. i '
.u.n..-.oi- i. n as p: t

,w, ,.... i

' ., , ...v .an; b...... an,. ..y m ner
yoanj? sister s happiness was in her heart;

there was also mitig'ed with it a i

j furling tide of for tiie lost days of
I'er own love and happiness days

;lL.:l II'"icii couki more return
j

Ncf Thinl- f : iAmnn
j

that catarrh will in time wear out The j

t tnwrv is false trv to believe it
i

woul. ilV pit.Jsant lf trlWt but it
j u not, as al! know. lo n it let an accute
) aUm.k of aM jn ,,.e p.,,, nn.ui

(i,le1. it fr, develoo into catarrh.
You can yourself of the cold and j

j avojj aj chance of catarrh bv nsing IV.
j Catarrh Reme!y. If 'already af--

dieted rid yourself of" this troublesome
; disease epeediiy by the same At i

A druggists.
-- .

A New Lincoln Story.
A gentleman from the west tell this

as at my service as own." i sraine-- l than cons-Hi- e

youn; at i inly love I craved your sweet sister."
Margie! slight curved his lips, j The were so wi!h eaih
as be the that they noticed Clare's
flushed her poee She thcin,

her head as site turned i 'n5', light in upon
the scrutiny. j Then she folded h'.T in

-- i

in

gay

which her

niiilem

to

almost

makes

vour

Then

rjui'i

lharkt

kissed

chair,

Richmond

rt.iw

forbid

buried

of Lincoln, which ply

certiiiclv basis

ject. It is very near my heart, dear Mar- - ,he ftlfy am, a uy
to have whom I loveg:e, you so dearly j )V Wcr a( one Qf ,,e in the
some kindness to one who has prov- - -- here thev ned to meet

sncn
little

voice as
trv for

j

have seen the who ever
happy.

her
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any

their
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fine

n"r
and

roee from to
low

to

np
To door

came

of
have so

?
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ta
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his
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Io
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Mr

gentleman came from the stx-tio- in wliich.i.,.i n...i. , .
- a .ys3 tsiiva auut(iu wric iu.'jut ti--

ures in the past, and the storv he tells
relates to a decision ma le by Mr. Lincoln
as to the r.roter length nf a tiein. la

iv., T ;n

w!n in gn,t d
' dj"fnz"of

hLs lengthy limbs in a scmewhat
ward manner. They saw bim coming int
and immediately !egan a conversation in

.4r,i v the .,rotvr iiBzth of . man-- ;

le--' t

- Sow," iy Lovejoy, " .b?"a !e? are
'

tw long, and vonrs. iWlas. 1

tlnki are litte n0TJ. Let's ask Abe
wha, he tbinks f jt." i

xhe conversation had bon carried i

with a tWw to Lineoln's overhearing it,
an I ,hey ;t by myir,g :

j

" Abe, what do yo'j think about it ?"
Mr r.incoln had y look a be

witll one !e2 .wtP1 around '

)theTf Dut ne responded to the .lues--
.tion

"Think of what T"

w ve lwo lajl;, a;)0,.. ,t. i

ptoper h of a Itg We thin'k
yours are too long and Douglas' too shoit, j

. . p. to kn wl , tjtink is
lhe pn)per lenkh

Well,-- said Mr. Lincoln, "that's a
maUer l venevg:rrn inT lhooiht
... of , -.i-

j-i.,,-. h,,t
my first impression that a man's leg
onght to be long enongh to reach from '

his body to the ground.'

Minofs Dentifrice
Is the very perfection of a splendid tooth
preparation, which whitens the teeth,
prevents decay bar-len- the gams, and
sweetens the breath. The cost is i
cents, and we know its worth. Try it,
and be convince.!. Isold everv where

Tl u MllmiUl that k.ra 1 t 1 iYi :

vagrant dogs in I tome. That is what !

makes Korue howL

It's only a question of time," and a
short time, too, a to when your rheaiua--
tism will yield to Hood'i Sarsapariila. ,

Try it. I

i fipa in
--lL, JLL JL VLU --ii- V

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
i .'U iHHixi;r.ix. Dec 3. The Prei l'Ht

mesnue ra.l in both I!o-o- f t oe- -

gr'(w t.day. It contain word.
The President cprna his uiesmis w ith

a reS-re- e to the interesting fact that the

'Pit5 P'"' C i

tnark tiie close of the first century of our
u . .. . l i .u:.. .

-

fact he makes a text from which to!
.

preach a rather vehement sevttKn on the
1 i

ahfferent manner in which the Conssttu-- f

tion u viewed now from what it was at
an earlier day, toe theme of his sermon
beinij the evils of 3 .wysieiB as it

exstnow.
To the tari:T'iu--!io- n he devotes about '

I.S01) worls, but savs n .thitur ex. ept m hat..."h- - has fv;i't the
.

fcatnre of t!i;s tr-se- nt tnntnien: ot it !

iiia tone of irritability. He d.jes ut
arvifc ; he iietn.nnces. A sutt'n ient iilus- -
tration r.f this is following, in ni.h',. .

tt e c!.ti:n of ant.s an American, acimsta"tri utes the evils stioken of to the .1
; t. ii;j.l,,r hv' treatv.' will l- - Uid -

protiH-tiv- : j ,
fi IV t'le .M!:lt. llfl I IxirMi that tl...

"Communism is a hateful tiiii.z. and a
menace to and organized irovern-- i

ment. But the communism of combine.!
wealth and capital, the outgrowth of
overweeninit cupidity and selti-lines-

whkh insidiously undermine the ju:i.--

and integrity of free institutions, is not
less dangerous than the roniinunisui of
oppressed poverty and toil, which, txas-- ;

pvra'.ed by injustice and discontent, at-- j
tiu-k- ' with wild disoler the ciLtdel of
r;;',e. He mocks the people w ho propose
t'uit the jvernmeut shall protect the
rich, and that they in turn will care for
the ia'oorinjr poor. Any intermediary be
tween the people and their government,
or the le ist delegation of the ere and
pnit.ition the government owes to the
bmid lest citizen in the Ian I. make the j

lsa.--t of fre instituti. ns a glittering ii
j

'i. in I the pretendfl lr.n of Amer
ican CltiZeUs.il a miit.on.

Tit.1 iiiii-riL- ii.iry is the niaiiuuctiiriiiij

' , , . t

are a.i.e lo i:iake hwng protii.s au.l i;u
woring;nen livin-- wages. He does n. t
suggest any piail for the reduction oi the
tariif, but says the war on it ghoul 1 be '

kept up until the cost of the necessaries
is reduced and industry- - has freer raw
materia! to work upon, but intimates ti.at
his pian is well enough known: "The
cause for which the battle is wajvd is;
comprised within lines clearly and dis- - i

tiactiy definel." j

.'.11R t:ovtEN T OF .

lie pr.H'eeds upon the theory that this '

brittle is one between the masses an ! the
clas-ie-.- as he siiys ":t is the people's
ciiise," an 1 this idea serves him a.-- a

pivot on which to turn and reproach ;

( .,r.gr f,r encurag-ti- it bv legislation :

.., are ,,n,lei fr ,,ttbic
hu. : lings and ot her improvements upon
represss'iiLations scarcely tl iimol to Is; re- -i

lated to public cee.!s and uecesitie."
Then he goes on to illustrate; the dere- -

l'..tr..n i. f f ',.n.r..Mn in thi. r. rt ;i r

C(mtirm Tit,di .ellutn,u
, .... . .i . "i : ........

ot mis sort, tnoe men involve ii:e wei- -
e ,,i....u: i.-- .rlare .II llie Hjoiic aor uruore-- i , as.
ample, time and again relief for the over-

crowded Supreme Court has b"n a.skei
relief fnun a condition of thing- - which

amounts to a denial of justice but m- -

stead of attending to it Congress has de--
v.jt.sl its attention to laving "the f.inda- -
l...r, f. an ti.n ii'Ci.iO for lf. n. t:.,n r.l'. Tiimr t.i.t.o.. t.u Id " . .r nn n , T. ,r

4 - i
the holding of terms of inferior courts at.....i .ii .t , ,.,tlence ..r. i .i

ties." It has the public land
laus. while individuals seized the land;
public buildings were erected where they
wen- not nee-led- , wHitelne necessoy i..r
prisons f'T nations! convicts and a iio-- t-

olfi e f..r Washington received scar elv a
tito-lght- ; private pension bills have been
passed, while an amen lineal to the r--n-

siou laws, which w. u'd s.rure tustice in-
ilis'riij'iting the nation's bounty, ha
bet n neg'.sjted ; "api r .pria'ion bills for

tii" suppf.rt of the government are de-

faced by items and provisi ns meet
pnv ate ends.

OI ft RELATION IIOMin.
A At this arraignment of Congress the

t t.ik ; up the subject of our for-ei-

rotation, and. first in or the
oueslion. giving a concise account

of his deal'ngs with referr ug with a

touch of acerbity to the rejection of the
treaty of last February, "which did sup- -

just to both parties of the di.li uit and
I vt1 t cliirh it n.twl." and- - - - -i

to the tact that hv -- subse.pientlv an 1 tin- -

aviiilingly recommended other legisla-

tion ;" calls the attention of Congress
anew "to the condition of this important
ci lest ion."

The paragraph of the message written
with the mot heat is that Concerning
Lord Sackvine, tr.e correspondence reia- -

tive to whom will in due course be laid j

before Congress, "an.' wi:l iisci the
' unpardoiuoie cou iu t of the otliclai re- -

ferrerl to. in Lis interference by advice
and counsel with the suffrages of An.eri- -

fitieu in the very crisis of the
Presidential election thin near at hari.l '

and also in his subse-pien- t public decU- -

rations to justify hi action, superadding
impugnment of ti.e K.xecntiv and Sen- -

ate t the Cnite.1 S'ates. in emn-ti- on

with important .pi"stior.s now pending in
'controversy between the two govern- - i

men'.." j

mivt. roiiioo-- .jt i.--r. --
.

'a s.?nw less itn:.rt,mt foreign mat ten
pideDt says he readv f .r the

Seiute a conventional ff-n-
. with the

mijitime powers looking to prevention i

',f the extermination of the fur sea's of
; urges an a!e-uat- e appr -

priati.m for a carefttl survey of the b :a- -

larr between Alaska and Briti-- h C.'u .i--

bin.' that the dispute over it mav be e:i -

ed: desires an agreement with the ling-- i

lish ( iovernmect on the right of vessels

of the two nations to enter the inian i

waters of each other and lend assistance
to wrecked crews, the act of June I ',

ITS, that point not being effective
through the n of Canada : aks
protection for frenchmen naturalized
against the dangers of being c,a.pe!!e.! ;

to do millury service in the evtut of!
.- ' i.i. .rtiieir returning to r raocsr o a visit oi

bmimsss or friendship ; refers to the com- - j

peasation voted to Chinamen for injuries j

received from mobs, and hopes that
influx of Chinamen wil! cease ; refers to
.. . v.x. .1 r. r . .i.

. ;
revision oi ise afiaiie vrea.ies
to the refusal of tlie Japanese (iovern- -
nx-n- t to axept the provision retpiiring
the sobuiMtion of the ecie to the Pow- -

ers befijre it went Into operation ; hopes
that the revision will yet carried oat i

story Abe if not new, a satisfactory, practical and tina! a
is bv no means l.a i Tho i iustment ntion a hou rable and

a.vk- -

a

on

a
the

is

in.

it

wiu

the tari

Sea

the

j wi!l figure in the history of hii A.lo;iri.--tration-

and wrltea of thwri witii i e

l wraiih. In rofervnee to the d :tr r.f
; ena--ti- IrjMjllon wl.Uh s': n,:r" a
j rafl.t dispnaitioa of them, he V

"T ! have no exttise for the vio'ati. n "if prin

Y llKJjUJli SJm J.Ui-i- . J nip!e, nor for thea.Iowanew of
whit h have JoT.et!:na Ur. U

the
he which

svstetn i,v

to

it,

be

ha

on

owing

be

j

"ad relief arli,rdd to tsat conn'ry from j

tfcj prvwnt on hie and cppreive f. rei.n j

coatr4 in matters of eoametv; raeom- - j

ds tiie equipment of consular courts j

in t'orea. and experts eorutnervial advan- - j

e to rtt-u- fro.-- the appointnietit of a
P tvian Minister to WaJ.iniroii : ays

precittt.orr- - har heea tak-- B to nu'rl
the interets of A'iieri.-s-n in liavti dur- -

the present revolt saving ine- -
.

uit sii.'."stiveiy that were'
m ule unuer color of a o'ocka.le.of which

. . , .

fyont a subtnaritie teieyraph between the
P.utie cust and Honolulu; points out
ti.ewis.lotn of concluding a reciprx-it-

w.th feTi.Nt tt lh. unu. f!n...' ."' '
iin'iitinj the M.'X. ans fur the hc.trt;nM

.
w til wnsih tl..

"
v

'
to keep t.a.e

on tlic ; ar.ni.'iiut'S
, .

.
, . . .

"i t.ie Hue uir iMTecn .ui
Ka-- .i and Nlicarattua. in which he was
ai hi Lnif.tr uniidintiw tr. .f T!..,nr. ..f

method of arbitration may te settled the
claims of Carlos Butlerii.'M3-ain- t

ark. and of Van B okeh-- air.iin.-r- Kavti :

asMcrts that it w time t mak an end of
the lonsj delayed Venezuelan claims.

t.ie c i'.-:- ,,F ,r.r.s.
Con. err.inr the of S.cith

American and Central American S'afes,
twther with M xi.-n- . Hivti and San
loininiro, to lie held in Washington next
y-- the says: "Kxe-ptii- ij! in
tItK ease where, from reason of

of territory an 1 the existence of
a border line incapable of nz led.
reciprocal nmmer:ia! treaties uny be
found expedient, it is that coia- -

men al Imiici.- - 'n.blcin- fre..r tu...!
. r.-,- i. . t .

vantageoii-!- y arrang.-- ! by in iependen.
but cw,Vrative hvi,Utiot. I:i the mo-l- e

List ineiitione-- l the control of ..air
fr revenue will always be retained in
our bands nnretrief-- ! I,v I

s with otii.-- r irvern:nents."
And in this connection he adds tiiat a
disp.isiti.in h:ts !een shown by some of
t ie maritime p-- . wers t.) accept the itivt- -

titi m to sen 1 rvpreseiiUtives to Wash-- !
i lgion next April to c.nife.-- on the Iwst ;

t ieunsof preventing accidents at sea.
g his recomrtiend.itions. the

President says tlie tmmigration laws
no!i;.t t amn le.l so as to stop tiie

a;iu-- s now on, .tie .e ot p1'" ,

jsnts shoe.id t more revised,!
and a central Bureau f of j

pa.'spo,-i-s at Washington establish-.!- .

Trie number of principal consular i.tfi-- i
should be cut down, and the appro-

priations for the consular service recast.
si that the unoiht-ia- fees now accepted !

as pvri'tlsites can be abolished, a system
of consular inspectors should t institut-
ed, a limited number of Secretaries of

ws.

:

ex-- i

i.i

I., gat at Large should be j A "sober second tu..iig:.t" is soiuet.-ne-

Congress is Ut litting i letter tlie lirrf insttr.ctive prompt-actio- n

io aid of tiie voluntary organiia-- i
: i is not. If the

.ioa of citizens of York, who are ; prompting is iu tlie d:re.ii..n of wrong
prearing to celebrate April the dointr. personal iudii'gen.-e- . of

of tieorge Washington's in- - i "' f"r one'e!f. or withholding he
i.iguratioa as President of the rnt'ed orcheer or synipiuby wtio is
tates in nee-l- , then, indeed, it is to wa.t

A TO THE rt ' ;i ;;: H VsR. for and follow the seon i thought.
if. on the otner theSecretary re.-.- m men !s the

pension of the further coinage silver
' i n the direction of ..f

ar,. in sucii recommendation I earnest'y
.incur." says t.he President at tii- - n

ot his .rumary of th iiuancial
operations of the io.crn:i"nt. The total
ordinary revenues for the fiscal year were
i the C vielding

J!.Vr.t!,17.;..-- and the Internal
;!Ji.Jji71.os, or f7.s.;..7i7.1'). The ex-
penditures were fiV.tW's.t,r,

as e. mntired with the previous
year of i l'r:;.'i' !..;), leaving a surplus at
the end of the tisi-a- ! year of '! l l.'il j.l !).
This surplus starts the President an- -
on the tar. If, in this style: to the

d.iy of N tlie Treasury
b boa 1 n .t due to th of

pi. the u on
amounted t f Th"

s.ive.1 by the opern'ion '7,"
"."i. B it. says the President, suppose
this surplus ill buying tlie
Lad been left in the hands of tiie eop'e.
as it " under the oiiera- -
ti .a ofjibtan e.piiUble it " would
have been in business ii per

per annuui." " The premium 4 le-- i

to the principal of thes- - represents
an inv.-t.ii"- vie! 1 aljout p"r in- -

t rest for the time they still ha I to
" tiie amount of

interest up.n the principal an ! pre.uiu u
of for the time tic.-- hn-- to
run at the rat- - of per cent., trie snvir.g
of g jT cent. fr the people hy the e

of such b.uids.tLe lo.su wili appear
to be ""..7".l,'.th"

The pnsi tent indorses the reco
of the Secretary of War without

naming except in one instance.
viz.: Tiiat th-r- should be provided a
plan for the examination of o:r r to
test their rit.Uirss for promotion. With
tins report piys a high compliment to
t.'ie memory of lan.

The view Liken of the lad. in
the White HUae u iu !.ca'..'d in

this remark rela'ive to the Appe iies, re-

move-! reservation in Ari...oa:
" I am a in sympathy those
benevolent but injudicious people who
are constantly insisting that tn-s- e In-

dians should be returned to reser-
vation."

mi! rocKTit-cn-- f

A to the Postotfi.-- e In-- irtn.er.t the
are that siiuiething

siiould Is? f.r the f lUrlii-etas- s s

wh do renteive a salary aa
hose com pensation was cut down by

the inauguratioa tao cent p.tagv.
Tiiere are o4.74 of them, and "simple
justic reou'res attention to th is su'ce.t. !o
the end that fwrtnehws p. Ht masters may
receive at least an equivalent to that

hich the law tixies the rate, in-

tended for them " The petotfi clerks,

ti, are deserving of attention, an I tiie
President indorses the recommendations
of the Postmaster concerning
them: legislation is rwoin mended to

the relations of tlie Government
ana me railway companies as man car- -

j

r.r. The rnlroaiL are potr.., by ;

In. hnr l evvernment canni trnnnvl i- - - r- j

t companies to trie mails. "The j

alternative provi.Ie.1 by act of Con- - j
;n case 0f refusal is ft.r the P- - j

mas'er General to send mail forward bv f'- i
txinv exr.nets. !

Leyislation is recommended also to '

protect the (iovernoient's interests as re- -

presented in the Department of Justice. I

P'Hiog the year the- I vemmet recov-- j

erei verdicts in civil suits amounting to j

tMwi.OJI.otei, only fl.I.'.i'l was collected ;

I and of fine and forfeiture
in$ o oc!y $1-'- .1.

' coi:,(tei. Tiie Preiiient ay- y w.ty ..;

; We(icn ThM fa. : may firr.isu an
illustration of the sentiment
tettively prevai. th.tt a debt 'j

j tuvermm'nt iti!d ca.i-- no :i.j'ri'.e;i-- I

iriu-- to the citizeit "

TUe pobiic UniUsr- - art int r- a hieii
! lie close to til- - i.rvat wl.a fi

he

any,

j our

tiiere,

U.r.l.'r

ion create-i- .

Like thin
Wtt n'' then again

New

Isso, of
p

from one
' better

nH--r

"The t hand, prompting
of well-loi- n.

iHimn

mght ano-n- t

which

ued

would have been
la.v."

worth ti.eir

bor.d

run."
from

these

them,

he
'leu. Sheri

q
from

from their
mt ail with

tiieir

done
not

of

itself,

thtf

carry
oalT

j

nut anii.iiu:-- :

wh:c!

toeoiossAi fre-l- . Trie e s.a::on w:-,.- i :j

Be wnr s irS.iem y aliowa by that
liwati.m to Up tiinral i!. ,n,
fr.tttdu-len- entrirA and i'o, ro. i icnt
aanta. and : to adj w tho
Vari.u r.ir.t-- i made to utr t.r the n- -
clatnatiou and improvement
traits.

Another matter which to b.s
heart and wiii figure in tne ry of h.s
adiiiimstratiuu is that of pensions, and
he .s.iys. " I i:n tfcp'-igtii- cutinct-- I

that our general pensi.m ias shoul '. be
revise! a:id to uiet a.s far as
powibie :o the light of m.r
all meritorious cases. Tiie fact t.iat i '.'
dii.erent rates of pensions are p.nd out
cannot, in my opiainion, N" ma!"

with j K to the mo
tile lioVert.'li.llt." He 'lep'of, s "t'.c
Vicious pt-e.i- ii'.s " by A 'i
:'re ard ohlain.-l- , an !, th.-i-

that if they are to"- n!.ii4e the hollo: a !e
name of Veteran will lecooie a term
me who constantly clam r f r th-.- - a !

of the .verriuiei.t.
The President relates. hit the I' nt

f Agri; ultu'v h.is d.:ne in ri

towaid enn.iirag'.n l.usb , coinpi.-ment- s

it e.f ;rts to suppress its great -r

"f tlie catfie industry, pieuro-pncu'.i- a,

an I p!?dict.s grit nuits
fmrn the pr-e- .f di n in t.--.e man-

ufacture i f sorghu n u,-i-r.

April,-o-s of 'he rv;..r of the si

oners to exan.ine .h- Paciric ri:l'.vavs
and look after the investment of the'ov-0-nmen- !

iu them, th" Pre-c.- i n'. .iyoftiie
proposition c.f the maj .rity t. cxt-n- t.ie
time f. r tiie payment !. - the
ot til" b. to t:..' veriim-n?- . tii it such,
an extension would be to tiie advantage
of tiie n ition. "The sui.je, t saoui 1 be
treated as A business pn- -- iti .ri, w.th a
view to a final re.tb.ur ion of the indei-t-elnes-

by th" ijoverninetit. r.itii. r than
S. to !.its ;,1.hI IKn.fl pn-- l i.i C or
by vv.xy of puiilsii-iieii- i for prw i. " i.g
.loing."

Til' Pr."i lent i'...ii!ii.-fi.i-- . tii" nie.i-.i- r. s
by the C.i!ii:i.i.-sioiic- .,f tlie

district of to i..:e ti.i- - i; mr
trailio then-- : tnionv t..e ..h.ria:! of
Sundiiv ; insure ti'i" ass,
and collection of taxes, an 1 . ii's bj say-

ing ; " As p'lhl;..' servants vie ..no i oiir
duty well if we guar! th--

rectitude of our intentions, ma. n'ain '.'.n- -

.nlhe-- I cur love of cun'rv, and c:i- -

sehisii purpose strive tor toe pub 1.

g')-l.-

Mr P- - M- - 11 irb"r X?- -

t.aou tor t a'arrn in ti:s M ii.iy. an l

coir.ir.en-i- it very highly. A iady is r"
ci.vering the of sii.eil. A T.nhan-ns- k

lawyer, known to many of ur rvsd- -

ers. siivs was cured f'f leufll.S. 1 :tf- -

ton. Pa., '.'!.--.

Second Thoughts.

emus action, of a hearty expression ,.f
jersooai yuifthv with one wh.e ras--

seems t. caii for it, or of o'itsj,ken
or praise jr a'l.iiiraii--

one a ho commands i anil
honor and c.nfi !n. e then th-.- -e i no

i !''""' "r ' r"r 11 "'"'r ' on I

until after tic g--! pi .:g hn 's ri

followed ont. Th.-- .- wh A I'lt ! .1.1

wrong, when they kn-.- the,- oug!.t ;. .!

right, are ke'y t Is ti;e giiri"rs i.v
ts--r Th-js- who w int

i do right and an- - afraid tliey n.ay .lo
wn.ng, I, as a rile, d i better to fist
their firs? iinpuise-- than tii ir
j l iguien;. cr se.-o- 1 ti.o..-r-.- f., h

done a gr"at deil of g l and a great
de-a- i of i; irtn in th" I. Th-"- - f.ii-- -

kept the evil-.!- . sj.-.- -l fr en y:e! ;.::g to
temptation in the n.; of weakn-sa- .

filly.or of n!i. An! ag.in lii-- iilv."
kept the well, s j (r . f.ll-- :g

their hear ati i n.- -

d:r-- ct of k:ud, h 1 endea - an :. t.
An ' "' ; twely sv.o, .tl.y and

,
'.v ' 1 ie ca-- e that an i n; u e to

' "r t,J writ tl; an-t- h-r in tea l..rne, in
t gra: itu le, in ad:u.ra:i..n, t in tr j.o'.l

.nti leliCe, - Jl. ,r safel 1 ti.lil
the con. is ..f l thoU-l- t

on the subject, 1 tl ..'i.-h- t

gives tlie d. iaii. e
he wants in the prvm;. hi. h
oiigiit not to h.' a!iove. i..

'Four Dont's."

I' .n't ad p! t!i" ;

il g everytl'i ir.g finny t, ,r
a l.ttle od or s.rang . I" ::in

righ-'- u 1 ii t'
meant.

I'oll't mil for
de - i.er-- .

iciinl.sin, ari l it is in Aineri- a;. Is. u f.r
as current usag" hut ti.e m .r i IS

employed iu tnis sens- - in ti.e V. v f-

ment. It is occa n.i., f. 1

K.'igli.sh authors.
I'on t say "blame 't

plv "'blarie Th. t

mn among ti.e a'. i.

Jx.u't itse'g-.- t win re it isn't r,.'. --.ary. I
iia .e got au ' it . a ri .r

fiirm of s., ii, hut i ii. re is

and it is far from a ;. ea- - i.g "j
have a not "I have got --a U it."
and so in a.i .;u.!ar ca.-s-- J'r-- n '..'lo---- t.

Theory and Prac'.ica.

"Heilow. Fake, .at sr.
at?" an o'-- quintal.' e

Fake standing n tr,e corner
a fianu'fui (

1 a n trying tii ftguis? out li.cjr Ian
going to get my winter suit out of p. wn.'"
returned K.ika.

" S i.t out if paaa." Why. I tho-ig?-

yori made a ba.Tel of morir-- in- -t .rioner
while jrcind the country."'

"Y(.n,!i ! e- Weil v.Ht .M.

nr ,I(.ar ,... ; Rvt ..,.,. ,
, j :D,nl.T DJ, el,n a h... .h,t f

rnonev.. ,.a, was the ject A lee- -

jrf, r
"How to Get ilich."

I have lieen troi!ile! w th
from b".yhois!. and conid. re.! my
chronic ontii alsnit ihne ago I
prorared Uly's O-ro- Balm, an I I rnutu
myself sound bviay, ait from Ibea-- , f
one txjttle. J. R. Co-.ie- Ih.Muare Mer- -
chant, Montrose, Pa.


